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“Master Milo, feel free to give me your orders. I’ll definitely get it done for you!” On the other end of the
phone, Fred said with a smile.

The relationship between Milo and Fred was relatively close, so without any pretense, Milo said, “My fourth
brother’s company is being targeted by a kid named Philip Clarke from Uppercreek. He seems to have the
backing of Victor Bell from Uppercreek as well as the new richest man in the Penhart region.”

“Victor Bell? I’ve heard of him, but so what? It’s just Uppercreek. I’m not afraid of him!”

Fred immediately exclaimed, “It’s the new richest man in Penhart who’s a bit difficult to deal with but don’t

worry, Flower City is our territory. Even the richest man in the country has to abide by our rules if he comes
to Flower City. That kid’s name is Philip Clarke, right? Okay, I’ll ask my men to meet him right away. We’ll

find him and kill him.”

Milo smiled and said, “Fat Dragon, I have to remind you that he has Jowin Benson with him.”

“Benson the second?”

Fred frowned when he heard the name and said coldly, “He wants to intervene in this matter too? It seems that

this kid named Philip Clarke is really something. But this is nothing. Since Jowin wants to die, he can die with
him. Without Jowin in Flower City, I can still handle everything.”

Fred was very cocky. In his opinion, the other five of the six lords were just people standing in his way.

However, they usually did not cross each other’s paths, so there were few major conflicts.

Despite that, there had been minor frictions in private over territorial disputes. Even so, those were nothing.
Hearing that from Fred, Milo’s cold expression slowly turned into a smile. He said, “I’ll have to trouble you
to handle this matter for me, then. After the deed is done, I’ll definitely get you Jowin’s position as the second



lord of Flower City. When the time comes, the six lords will become five and your position will be the
biggest!”

“Haha, I’m grateful for your help.” Fred laughed in delight.

After that, he added, “Master Milo, just wait. I’ll break the kid’s legs and bring him to you.”

With that said, Fred ended the call.

At this moment, he was in a clubhouse with several charming beauties to accompany him.

Fred Able had a fat body and a pair of small eyes. At this moment, he had a wicked smile on his face. He wore
gold chains on his hands and neck. He was gnawing on a greasy pork knuckle as he dialed a number on the
phone, ordering, “Bring some people and immediately find a kid named Philip Clarke in Flower City for me.
By hook or by crook, bring him to me, dead or alive.”

After saying that, he tossed the phone on the coffee table, picked up a glass full of wine, and finished it in one
gulp.

Philip left the hotel and went straight to another hotel that had already been booked for him. In the hotel suite,
Jowin Benson and the other three lords of Flower City were standing behind Philip respectfully.

“Young Master Clarke, what shall we do next?” Jowin asked.

Philip put his hands behind his back and took a good look at Flower City. It was a big and prosperous city,
indeed.

He looked at the scenery outside the window with a searing gaze. Then, he turned around, his eyes sweeping
across the four people sharply. He asked, “Who do you think Milo Dunley will look for to deal with me

next?”



The four looked at each other before Jowin bowed and answered, “If my guess is correct, it should be Fat

Dragon or Fred Able. He shares the best relationship with Milo. It’s not an exaggeration to say that Fred is
licking his boots. Moreover, Fred has a bad reputation in Flower City. The few of us don’t care to be in his

company.”

Philip frowned and asked, “Fred Able?”

Jowin quickly replied, “Young Master Clarke, Fred is ranked fourth in Flower City. He’s vicious and usually
dabbles in dirty dealings. Moreover, this person is extremely lecherous and domineering. He’s also the most
belligerent one among the six of us. He has broken too many rules in the past and has always wanted to get rid
of the other five of us. To be honest, this person is the most cunning and difficult to deal with. He’s also the
most despicable. We don’t really want to get involved with such a guy, so we usually never cross each other’s
paths. But this time, as long as Milo makes a request, Fat Dragon will definitely take action.”
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